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Introduction 
•During the early stages of COVID-19, South Africa introduced lockdown as a strategy to

reduce the infection rate in South Africa (Kollamparambil and Oyenubi, 2021).

• Trade restrictions between countries, closure of borders and logistic restrictions were

imposed.

•Resulting in a decrease in the supply of goods and services.

• This affected the purchasing behaviours of the consumers (i.e bulk buying).

•As a result of bulk buying by those with high levels of affordability, shortages of

products in retail stores resulted.

•More increase in demand than what suppliers could supply.



Introduction cont…

•Balancing the demand and the supply of the commodities, through price increase (such as

meat, dairy, and eggs) (staff writer, 2021).

•Because of COVID-19 lockdown restrictions, some businesses had to shut down

temporarily, resulting in job losses and loss of profit.

•Most households experienced a decrease in income, which affected their budget, resulting

in a decrease in the level of affordability of food products (Rakhmanov et al. 2020).

•Hence, there is a need for this study to analyse the food consumption behaviour of rural

households.

• In particular, as to whether there has been a constant state, increase, or decrease in food

consumption during COVID-19 pandemic in South Africa.



Introduction Cont…

• This is achieved through two study objectives, of which the first is to examine rural

households’ food consumption behaviour during COVID-19 pandemic.

• Providing an insight into the extent to which rural households’ food consumption was

affected by the COVID-19 lockdown restrictions.

• The second objective is to determine the influence of several factors on rural households’

food consumption behaviour during the COVID-19 pandemic.

•Creation of new food policies aimed at improving access to food by rural households in

South Africa.



Methodology
Study area

• This study focused on the food consumption behaviour of rural households in South Africa.

•Data were collected from MP Stream village.

• Population of 6771, with 1196 households.

Sampling

• Sample size of 120 households (10.03%)

•Were drawn by using a simple random sampling technique.



Methodology cont…

Descriptive analysis

•Conducted to address the first objective of the study, which is to examine rural

households’ food consumption behaviour during COVID-19 pandemic.

•Changes in food consumption were measured, in line with Chenarides et al. (2021), by

asking respondents, “How has your consumption been affected during COVID-19

pandemic, with regard to a decrease, increase, or constant consumption?”

• Food items that were used in the study are canned food, fresh produce, frozen food, dairy,

prepared food, meat, grains, snacks, water and fast food.



Methodology 

The ordered probit model

•Addressed the second objective, which is to determine the influence of several factors on

rural households’ food consumption behaviour during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Ordered probit model specification

• YI = Β0 + Β1GEND + Β2AGE + Β3HS + Β4EPH + Β5MS + Β6EDL + Β7 EPS + Β8TE +

Β9 TS + Β10GR + Β11FPA + Β12SRG + Β13MIHH + Β14 ILP + Β15 SCP + Β16 CR +

Β17 PFRS + Β18HPS + Β19 BB + U (1)



Methodology

Variable Category Frequency Percentage

Food consumption 

frequency

Consumed less

Consumed about the same

Consumed more

56

39

25

46.7%

32.5%

20.8%



METHODOLOGY
FOOD CONSUMPTION PER FOOD CATEGORY

Variable Category Chenarides

et al., 2021

Hassen et

al., 2020

Janssen et

al., 2021

Fanelli,

2021

Percentage

Fresh produce Consumed less More More Less Less 41.7%

Dairy Consumed about the

same

More More More 38.3%

Frozen food Consumed more More Constant More More 40.8%

Canned food Consumed more Less Less More More 44%

Prepared food Consumed more Less More More More 46.7%

Meat Consumed less More Less 36.7%

Grains Consumed more More Less More 36.7%

Snacks Consumed less More More More More 44.2%

Water Consumed more Less Constant 35.8%

Fast food Consumed less Less More More 35.8%



METHODOLOGY
Marginal effects

Variables T-statistics Significance FCF=0

Consumed less

FCF=1

Consumed about 

the same

FCF=2

Consumed more

Gender (GEND) 2.034 0.154 -0.011 -0.016 0.027

Age (AGE) 4.361 0.000*** -0.041 0.020 0.021

Household size (HS) 1.769 0.076* 0.006 0.007 -0.013

Number of employed people in 

the household (EPH)

3.156 0.006***

-0.027 0.016 0.011

Marital status (MS) 1.992 0.078* -0.088 0.046 0.042

Employment status of the 

household head (EPS)

1.867 0.083*
-0.0013 0.009 0.004



METHODOLOGY

Variables T-statistics Significance FCF=0

Consumed less

FCF=1

Consumed about 

the same

FCF=2

Consumed more

Food parcels or assistance 

(FPA)

3.879 0.003***

-0.076 0.042 0.030

Social relief grant (SRG) 1.746 0.081* 0.047 0.025 -0.072

Loss of income (ILP) 2.173 0.005*** 0.007 -0.0034 -0.0036

Information sources about 

the COVID-19 (SCP)

2.359 0.004***

-0.091 0.047 0.044

Food from restaurants (CR) 4.2810 0.000**
-0.054 0.032 0.022

Bulk buying (BB) 3.666 0.000*** -0.087 0.046 0.041



Conclusion

• 5.1 Summary, implications and recommendations

• First, there was a shift away from the consumption of foods with a shorter shelf life

towards foods with a longer shelf life (canned food, frozen food and grains).

• Second, there was a shift away from the consumption of fast food towards the

consumption of food prepared at home.

• Lastly, there was a shift away from dietary foods (fresh produce) towards consumption of

staple foods (grains).



Recommendations

• Social relief grant

• Food parcels

• Food from restaurants 

•Bulk buying
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